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forced into his measures, und the clargy
coorced by the most sovero penalties.-
Men wore found in the end to take pas-

ssion of the places of those who wore

ejected for opposition ta his viows, but
na wvill be always found ta undertaka

and follow out any work, however base,
ta which thosa in . jwer will succecd ini

crushing opposition. If the nets of sucl
inon, introduced by fraud it the minis.
try ; introdjced expressly for thoir accor.
danco with the views of the reformors, or
coerced into a pliant servility, is ta ba
denominated the act of theEnglish church,
ic it so; but it is aç act that must divest
it of every respect in the oycs of overy
christian, who lias any notion win the
duty of a church should bc, and will for
ever brand sucli a churcli with a stigma
fatal to any claim of being guidcd by
thSo principles which always directed
the churcli of God.

I remain, Rev. Sir, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

CATOLICUS.

From the Dublin Etcti.

DID THE ANGLICAN CIIURCII
REFORM IIERSELF ?

(CoLtinceJ)

[in our last number, the reader lias seen
the resuit of the Reformation during the
reiga of Henry VIII. The papal supre-
macy, stigmatized as an intolcrable tyran-
ny, was suppressed, and a still more in-
tolerable tyranny, under the naie of the
kinga' supremacy, was establithed.]

On the 27th of January, 1517, Henry
died, and was succeeded by his only son
Edwvard, little more than uine Vears old.
From tait moment the Reformation pro-
cteded rapidly, without interruption or
aimpodiment. There was no longer a
monarch on the throne, whose theological
knowledge or prejudice kept in awo the
.pirit of innovation ; the headship of the
Church, with ail its duties and cares, ail
its powers and prerogatives, lnd fallen on
i child; and that child ivas a mare pup-
pet in the hands of the metropolitan and
bis associates of te council,-al of theni
patrons of tie new learning, as i, was
called, either through belief in its doe-
trines, or the expectation o profit froin
its ascendancyt Cranmer could now con-
mand, aven while ih appeared only ta
obey; lie could enjoin in the nama ol the
saverarigu what ivould have been rejected
lby the episcopal bench, had it comte ta
theim under uo other authortiy Ian his
own. His first stcp was to draw them into
a reognmîon of the sane spiritual supre.
mcy la the youig prince,wiich tley iad

before admttcd la ls fater. Un the
ground thit lis owa commission had ex-
pIrtid vith the mnarch who gave it, ha
saIcIted and obtained from Edward nn.
Other Commission within a week from the
proclamation of the new soveroign. H is
example proved to bis bretiren vhat waS
expected fron them t and the successors
of thonpostiles crowded round thé boy on
the throne, acknowlcdging, as their leader
had done, that he vas dia the only sourcc
of ail manner of temporal and spiritual
jurisdictan within the raalm," and re.
civing from hi: hanud new commissions,

with the reward of their powo .s, in the
very samo words, vluchi, as va hav a I-
rendy noticed, sa deeply ahocked the or-
thodoxy o Mr. Palmer in the case of
Bonner, in the last reigni. The sanme
consequences followed. To prove the
sincarity of tha bishops, they wero sus-
panded from the exorcise of tleir jurnsdic.
tion, till the king should thintk proper ta
rostoro it ; andsevoral classes of commis-
sioners, mostly l.ymon, wore appointed ta
visit their different diocesses. In a short
timre, injunctions withl respect to images,
cermonies, hiohidays, and church service,
wero issued in the name of the lcad of
the Church ; inquisitors of hieretical pra.
vity ivere commissioned by him ; illegal
courts wero establishied for the deprivation
of refractory prelates ; vacant benefices
and bishoprics woro filled vith professors
of the "new learning ," a reformed man-
nerof administoring the sacrament was
ordered ta be observed ; the old liturgy
was superseded by a new one; the old or-
dinal by a nev one ; the old articles of
doctrines by nev ones ; and six years
latcr, when Edward died, nothing vas
wanting to complote the Reformation but
a new code of canon lav ; and that was
ready for the press, but bud not yet re.
ceived the king's signature o: royal ap-
probation.

Dy comparing the state of Ie English
church at tho accession of Henry, with
the state a the Ciurch at the death of
Edtward, wc should bc able ta judge,
wlether bath can, with any appearance of
reason, ba taken for the same Church;
whether th Reformation in England was
only (that ive nay return ta the elogant
illustration of Dr. Hook,) the washirig of
a person's face in the morning, or in real-
ity the substitution of one individual for
another,with vcry different figure,features,
and complexion.

It is no easy matter ta discover what is
requisite, in the opinion of the Oxford
tachers, ta constitute the identity of a
church. Locality is out of the question ;
i that were suflicient, the Presbyterian
Churcl of Scotiland at the present day
woutld bthe sarne with the prelate Church
of Scotland of Catholie times. To us i
appears, that, since a ccatain fori of go-
vernient, and cf worhi 1), and of doc-
trine, isessential to the existence of every
church, saneness of government, and
"orslip, ni docirine, are requisita ta es-
îahlish tue idanîiîy ai a local churcb ai
difibrent pariods. Certain ve are, fliat
Mihen na such eamaness ini nny ana ai
these thiree branches has been suffered o
remain, the so-niucli basted identity will,
in the judgment of every reasonable man,
have also ceased ta exist.

ist. Now, then, with respect ta church
government:-the Church of England, at
the commencement of lenry's reigo, ad-
mitted in the bishop of Rame, a primacy
of ord .r and jurisdiction throughout the
Catholic Church. and consequently within
ibis realm ; the church at the close of
Ediward'a reign hadl abjured the spiritual
supremacy of the pontiff, as an usurpation
and a tyranny ; and had transferred it to

-tIhe crowtin, vhosoever miglht ivear that
, crown, young or old, male or female, in-
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fidel or believer. In the former churcl it portant alterations, which caused it ta.
was aelnowledged tit the bishops inher- diflbr still More widely-from the old litur.
ited from Christ the spiritual authority gy, and from every oier liturgy flithatd
requisite for thogoveriment of their re- over existed, cithor in the western or
spective dioccses, and that they wreo eastern church.. Prayer for the dead was
bouind in duty ta exorcise it independently now dropped out of the communion ser-
ofany temporal auihority. In the more vice,cId o tha oflico for burial; several
recent church, the bishops wero the mare unctions and ceremonies in the adminis,
creatures of the Crown; appoîited iko tration o baptism, and confirmation, and
civil officers by patent. The instrument the visitation of the sick, vere omitted t
ron in thieso vords :-"We name, nake, and great care ivas taken ta exclude fromu
create, constitute, and duclare N. bishop the hturgy the soveral allusions vhich it
of N. ta hava and ta hold ta hîjiself the stilI relained ta the real presence of Christ
said bishopric during the tern O mis natu- in the eucharist. In this shape the book
rai lifn, if for so long a time he behave vas republished, and enjoined ta ba used
himseif well .herein ; and ive empower for the daily service. Certainly it would
him ta confer orders, ta institute to liv- be diflicult ta devise tvo foris of worship
ings, ta exercise! ail manner of ecclesias- moro widely differont than that of the old
ticaljurisdiction, and ta do ail that apper- and this of the now church.
tains ta the episcopal or pastoral office, 3rd. Sancess of doctrinp. Vith
over and aboie the things known to have respect to the doctrine of the old Church
beu comimit:ed ta him by God in the tiere cn ba na doubt. Ail agree that she
Scriptures, in place of us, in our name, laught the very saine doctrines vhich
and by our royal authority." le wrs were a-fterwards embodied in the croed o
nextconseercted afiter a nev forai devised Plus IV. 'Those very points," says Dr.
by the archubishop, a form, however, the Bramhail, "wivhiich Pius IV., comprehend-
validity of ..vliich was warmly disputed ; cd in a new symbol or creed,wero obtrud-
and then sufered ta enter on his episco. cd upon us before, by lis predecessors, as
pal duties; but stl liable to be suspended necessary articles of the Roman faithand
ai any moment from the exorcise of his required as necessary articles of their
authority, ai the pleasure of the royal communion." The doctrines of the new
visitors, and under the obligation of con- Church may be learned from the forty-
forming, and of making ailiers conform, two articles publisied in the last year oi
ta anyinjunctio::s on spiritual matters, the reign of Edward. Compare the 'tvo,
which might be delivered ta hîin as ema- and you will find, that if they agree la
nating fmrm the bond ofthe church. With several points, they aiso contradict each
bishops of this description it is plain oiter in several,and that relgious opinions
that the whole government of the church a . sanctioncd in the latter,. wbich woult
was in tho hands of thoso who hati pos. have subjected their advocates ta the pe-
session of Ihe infant king. unalties of heresy during the prevalence o

0' S.the former. But here ve are unexpectedlyhend. Samncss of torspli. The old i met by the nevw theologians, denying thecetaihrc followed, i the Pubelhi p d 'iP authority of the forty-two articles, and
certain well known forms,wvhichi had been 1declaring that 14 no newv formulary ofin constant use for many centuries. lu doctrine whatever, was publisied bythe nev church, every thing was altered. authority of the Church during tho
The ancient ceremonies were with f whort i of Edw r h u ter
exceptions nholisied ; Ille huabits ai tîa wvhoia reign af Edivard. What ! ivore
exceptions aolistedr; te hlrwabaithe, they not published under the title of "Ar-

the service ins rend from anothierp ticles, which vere agreed ta in the syno
ai the church, the altar was turned into a of London, in the year 1552, by the bis-

ftble u tore ordal ias ursedento aops and other godly and learned men, ta
table, the former ordinal was supersded root out discord of opinions, and os-

by anewoneandthe «acific ofthetblish the agreement of truc religion ?"mass, though authorized at first, was ex- t
pelled ta make raom for a new liturgy.- I Unudoubtedly iley were, but this title

We have no concern hre with the merit they tell uts, was a pious fraud, em-

or demerit of thlese changes ; our objecti ployed by the council ta imduce a ba-

is medrely ta remindi aur readrs th ty i at the aricles hnd be approved

wrvlemnade, and that of course the same- n eh vcton reas they iverev lst
ess worship, as destroyed. Inas siting: a fraud

tue of an order with the royal signature,a hich tho archbisop ai course sas iana-
book of common prayer was also compos- cent, and which ho severely condemned.
cd, the king recommended il to tihu notico WIel, be it so, to aur argument it mat-
of the lords and commons in parliament ; 1ters little. Certain it is, that the articles
both flouses joined in attributing it ta the wero published by authority of the head
inspiration of the Holy Ghost,and the use of the church, and ut the petition of the
of il in every church was enjoined,and op- arc'.bishop ; liat the clergy of every dio-
position ta it forbidden,under penalties -i- ceso wre ordered ta subscribe tham; and
creasing in. amount for every repetition that tue universitias %vea forbidan ta ad-
th offeTnce. The next year it was se- mit Gny Ma ta his degree, tii haa
published with a few alterations ; stillil swarn that -ho ioula look. upn tlim as.
did not satisfy the reforming zeai of Bu- truc and cartin, nd woult dcfand thora
cer, Peter Martyr, John Alasco, and othey in ail places as agreing hveh the vord af
foreign divines, whose influence over the God." What botter authori:y thon buis,
accommodating mind ofiArchbisiopCran- vas t ra o t ai tia religious ina-.
mer Mr. Palner feelingly deplores ; and valiors which had beed establish..d 1 Nor
in less than four years it came, forth ean it avail Ilr.Palmer, ta assert -s ho
again in a new cditiou, with nr anti im- does,te t th articles va o wouly subdcef ...


